[The vascularization of the menisci. Morphological basis for the repair].
Degeneration of the knee joint and increase of anterior-posterior tibial displacement are resulting from total meniscectomy, especially in knees with anterior cruciate deficiency. Vascularisation of the meniscus was studied in 12 cadaver knees after latex injection of vessels. Vascularisation of the anterior and posterior horns was found to be much better than that of the body of meniscus. All vessels originated from the popliteal artery, but variably in importance, and formed the perimeniscal and subsynovial network. 11 peripheral meniscus tears (8 freshly injured, 3 ruptures older than 2 months) were repaired by refixation, followed by immobilisation for 6 weeks. Arthroscopy 3 months postoperatively showed complete healing of all tears. Clinical examinations--follow-up for 14 months--showed no signs of rerupture in any of the patients.